
WebAct Design Fulfillment on Duda



Your Needs
You are currently a Duda Pro that is experiencing an increased need for website
migration work to move your customers' websites to the Duda platform.  
You would like to focus on business development and sales, while an
experienced, reliable partner fulfills your customers' orders.  
You want a U.S. based partner that does all of their work in house. 
You want a fair price.

About WebAct

WebAct is a premier web design and digital marketing firm located in Denver, Colorado. We
are Duda's preferred fulfillment partner in the United States and work directly with Duda staff on

a daily basis. Our team consists of eager, talented web designers, content creators, and
marketing specialists who are experts on the Duda platform. We strive to create professional,

user-friendly websites in the most efficient and cost-effective way possible.



Some Examples of Our Work

Click here to see our full portfolio.

https://www.webact.com/portfolio


Our Process
Think of WebAct as your white labeled design team. Once you close a deal with your customer,
you hand off the project to us, and we build the website on your Duda Pro dashboard. Here is
our typical web design workflow:

Web design content details (collected through our fulfillment form) and 50% deposit (billed
to your account) are collected.
WebAct design team works on first draft of the website.
First draft completed within 7-14 business days (may be longer for larger projects).
First draft preview link sent to you so you can send to your client to review.
You communicate back and forth with your client and the WebAct team until all desired
revisions are completed.
If you use our white labeled support, we can communicate directly to your customers via
email during the revision steps.
Client is ready to make the website live.
WebAct finalizes website by checking design elements on all devices, SEO titles,
descriptions and keywords for each page, and setting up URL redirects as needed.
WebAct collects remaining 50% of web design fees.
WebAct assists with publishing website, including accessing advanced domain settings to
edit the DNS Zone File. This step can happen by providing us a username/password to
access the domain registrar's dashboard, or specific instructions can be provided. 
If you use our white labeled support, we can communicate directly to your customers via
email during the publishing steps.
The website goes live.
WebAct adds SSL security certificate if desired.
WebAct indexes website sitemap on Google and Bing Webmaster Tools.



General Pricing

Service Type Volume Type Pricing

Website Migrations
Migrate an existing website to Duda

without any design changes.
per page $25 each

Website Redesigns
Migrate an existing website to Duda

and update the design and call to action
in the process.

per page $50 each

New Websites
Create a new website on Duda.

Customer provides site structure,
written copy, and images.

per page $100 each

Blogs/Newsletters
Migrate existing blog or newsletter

postings to the Duda blog tool. Includes
setup of main blog page.

per post $10 each

Content Creation
Create or rewrite content for website

pages, blogs, newsletters, etc.
per 100 words $25 each

eCommerce Products
Populate products in the Duda

eCommerce store. Customer must
provide Name, Description, Images,
Pricing, SKU, and Product Options

(sizes, colors, types, etc).

per product $10 each

eCommerce Setup
Setup eCommerce store contact info,

payment processor, shipping methods,
tax options, autoresponders, and

customer branding.

per project $150 setup fee

Logo Design
Custom logo creation for

website branding purposes. Includes 2
concepts and 2 revisions each, plus all

image file formats.

per logo
additional revisions

$250 each
$50 each

White Labeled Support
Setup support help desk for your

company. Used to communicate via



email design project info and ongoing
support for customers after their

website is published. You must provide
email box (ex:

support@yourcompany.com).

per company (setup help desk)
per customer (ongoing support)

$300 setup fee
$20 a month

All redesigns and new websites include populating SEO meta tags (titles, descriptions,
keywords), designing each device (desktop, tablet, mobile) for each page, adding the site
favicon and other site icons, activating the free SSL certificate, and indexing the sitemap on
Google and Bing. Redesigns also include setting up URL redirects to prevent any 404 errors.

Getting Started
Process and pricing look good? If you are ready to get started, please contact us directly so we

can setup your account. We are excited to work with you!


